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Abstract 
 

Addressing Language and Cultural Barriers to Health Care: the Development of a Health 
Resource Guide for the Latino Community in Metro Atlanta 

 
By 

Shannon Doran 
 

Background: Results from the 2010 U.S. Census indicate that Metropolitan Atlanta has seen 
tremendous growth in the Latino population in recent years, yet there is a severe shortage of 
bilingual, bicultural healthcare providers, as well as trained interpreters. Language creates a 
significant barrier to accessing care and receiving quality care. A health resource guide for 
Atlanta’s Latino population may help reduce that barrier by connecting Spanish-speaking 
patients to Spanish-speaking providers or interpreter services. 
 
Goal: The goal of this project is to create a sustainable database of information on healthcare 
facilities in the Metro Atlanta area that utilize Spanish-speaking providers or interpreter services, 
and to develop a health resource guide for the Latino community using information from the 
database. 
 
Methodology: Approximately 567 medical and dental facilities within Metro Atlanta (defined as 
the area within the Interstate Highway 285 perimeter (ITP)) were contacted by phone to take a 
questionnaire regarding the types of services offered, with particular attention to the level of 
Spanish-speaking services. Approximately 186 facilities answered the questionnaire. The 
information was stored in a Microsoft Access database, which was then used to generate a 
Health Resource Guide. The guide was evaluated and revised after focus group discussions 
and in-depth interviews with local community leaders. 
 
Results: Both an electronic and hard copy version of the health resource guide, Guía de 
Servicios de Salud para la Comunidad Latina, have been created (See Appendix B). The hard 
copy has been distributed to local Latino community organizations, such as the Latin American 
Association (LAA) and the Hispanic Health Coalition of Georgia (HHCGA). Additionally, the 
electronic version currently resides on the Hispanic Health Coalition of Georgia’s webpage and 
can be obtained through a basic Google search. 
 
Conclusion: The Guía de Servicios de Salud para la Comunidad Latina connects Spanish-
speaking patients to Spanish-speaking services, which will help improve patient-provider 
communication and ultimately improve patient satisfaction and quality of care. While the hard 
copy of the guide will be distributed primarily within the ITP area, the electronic guide will be 
accessible to population groups well beyond this boundary. The guide can be accessed 
anywhere that Internet is available from any type of Internet-capable device. The information 
has been stored in an electronic database so that as technology advances, the guide will be 
able to adapt and take on new forms that fit the needs of the population, such as a web-based, 
searchable database. The methodology and product developed by this research team can be 
emulated by other organizations seeking to create similar health resource guides for their 
communities. 
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Review of the Literature 
 

Introduction   

Language creates a major obstacle to care for many Spanish-speaking or limited English 

proficient (LEP) patients, especially given that there is a national shortage of bilingual health 

professionals and trained medical interpreters [1]. Patients and providers who do not speak a 

common language or share a common culture often have difficulty communicating, which can 

lead to a variety of negative consequences, such as excessive diagnostic testing or incorrect 

usage of medications [2]. However, research indicates that language concordance can improve 

communication in the patient-provider relationship, as well as the quality of care that patients 

receive [3], which is why it is important to connect Spanish-speaking patients to available 

Spanish-speaking healthcare services in their area. One way to accomplish that may be through 

the creation of a directory of healthcare facilities with Spanish-speaking medical staff and 

interpreters.  

Such directories, or health resource guides, will become increasingly important in the 

U.S., particularly in areas experiencing rapid demographic changes, such as the southern U.S. 

Georgia, for example, has become a major destination for migrating Latinos. As of 2010, 

Georgia had the 10th largest population of Latinos1 in the U.S. [4] and continues to grow at a 

rapid rate [5]. As the Latino population continues to grow, it will be even more necessary to 

connect patients to available resources that address their cultural and linguistic needs. Thus, 

the development of a health resource guide for the Latino community in Metropolitan Atlanta 

may provide a means of increasing knowledge of available healthcare resources for Latino 

patients. 

 

 

                                                 
1 The terms “Hispanic,” “Latino,” and “Spanish” are used interchangeably by the U.S. Census Bureau and 
are used to identify persons whose origins are from Spain, the Spanish-speaking countries of Mexico, 
Puerto Rico, Cuba, Dominican Republic, Central and South America, and Spain. 
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Characteristics of Georgia’s Latino Population 

The Latino population in the United States has grown tremendously over the last two 

decades, particularly in “nontraditional” destination states in the Southern and Western United 

States [6]. One such “nontraditional” Southern state is Georgia, which has the third fastest 

growing Latino population in the country [7]. In the last two decades, Georgia’s Latino 

population has increased eight-fold, from 1.7% of the total population in 1990 to 8.8% in 2010 

[5]. Nearly one million Georgians now identify themselves as Hispanic/Latino [5]. However, it is 

likely that this number is a gross underestimate, given that the U.S. 2010 Census undercounted 

1.5% of the Latino population [8]. The Pew Hispanic Center estimates that Georgia is home to 

approximately 425,000 undocumented immigrants, while the Homeland Security Department 

puts that number at 440,000 [9].  

Certain areas of Georgia have experienced the greatest amount of growth  in the last ten 

years. Gwinnet County had the highest number of Latinos in both the 2000 and 2010 Census, 

and the growth during that period was tremendous—the Latino population in Gwinnet County 

increased by nearly 153% from 2000-2010, with approximately 162,000 Latinos now residing in 

the county [10]. Cobb County had the second highest Latino population, followed by Fulton, 

DeKalb, and Hall [10]. These top five counties can be considered part of the greater 

Metropolitan Atlanta. The city of Atlanta had the highest population of Latinos of all incorporated 

cities in Georgia, with 21,815 Latinos, or 5.2% of the city’s total population [11]. Atlanta was 

followed by Roswell (located in Fulton County), Gainesville, (located in Hall County), and Sandy 

Springs (located in Fulton County) [11]. 

Not only have there been geographic changes in Georgia’s Latino population, there have 

also been demographic changes. The population is shifting from young, working-class adults, 

toward families with children. According to the 2010 Census, the median age is 25.2 years [12] 

and almost one-third of the Latino population is under the age of 15, the majority of whom are 

citizens [5]. Eighty-seven percent of Latinos under the age of 18 are citizens, compared to 58% 
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of all Latinos in Georgia [5]. Almost two-thirds of Georgia’s Latino children live in “mixed nativity” 

households where they are U.S.-born and their parents are foreign-born [5]. Not surprisingly, 

older adult immigrants tend to be Spanish-dominant, while younger second and third-generation 

Latinos tend to be bilingual or English-dominant [13]. More than half (52.9%) of Georgia’s Latino 

population reports that they do not speak English well or at all [14]. Additionally, among the 

foreign-born older than 5 years, 70.1% of those who speak Spanish at home are limited English 

proficient (LEP) and 28.6% of Spanish-speaking households are linguistically isolated (meaning 

that all persons aged 14 years and older in the household are LEP) [15]. Although the number 

of English-proficient Latino children in Georgia is rising, language remains a significant barrier 

for many Latino immigrants, particularly in terms of education and employment. 

Language ability tends to restrict what jobs are available to Latino immigrants and often 

force Latinos into certain occupational industries. Recent data collected from the American 

Community Survey (ACS) suggest that the majority of employed Latinos in Georgia work in two 

sectors: service and construction [5]. Twenty-seven percent work in the service industry, while 

22% work in construction [5]. The ACS reported that 3% were employed by the agriculture 

industry, but this percentage likely does not include the large number of farmworkers that 

migrate between states or reside in Georgia on a seasonal basis [5]. The Pew Hispanic Center 

also estimates that as much as 7% of the state’s workforce, or 325,000 individuals, is 

undocumented and thus unaccounted for in occupational statistics [5].  

Due to a high concentration of Latinos in low-skill, low-paying jobs, Latinos in Georgia 

tend to have lower incomes than non-Latino Whites. According to the 2010 Census, the median 

income for Latino households was $34,873 compared to $53,827 for white households [5]. In 

fact, a greater proportion of Latinos live below the poverty level than the general population in 

Georgia– 28% compared to 16% [5]. Latinos are also less likely to be covered by employer-

based health insurance, or be covered by any type of public or private health insurance, than 

the general population [13, 16]. Almost half of Georgia’s Latino population is uninsured, 
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compared to 14% of whites and 22% of blacks [5]. The proportions are even more substantial 

for foreign-born Latinos, of which 72% lack health insurance compared to 25% of native-born 

Latinos [5]. Latino children are also less likely to be covered by insurance than white or black 

children, even if they are native-born and qualify for federally funded programs like Medicaid 

[16]. It may be that Latinos are hesitant to enroll in certain programs, and may not be aware of 

health programs for which they are eligible. Recent attempts by the Georgia State Government 

to pass legislation requiring documentation at certain times, such as HB 87, may deter Latinos 

from enrolling in federal programs for which they qualify. Nationally, and in Georgia, the Latino 

population remains the highest uninsured population [13, 5].  

Without health insurance in the U.S., it is extremely difficult to access healthcare 

services, particularly primary medical care. Research shows that Latinos are less likely to utilize 

preventive medical services [13], and contrary to popular belief, are less likely to visit the 

Emergency Department [17]. However, because many Latinos lack access to preventive 

services, they often wait until the illness has progressed to a more serious state, requiring a visit 

to the ER and hospitalization. It is evident that Latinos and Latino immigrants face a variety of 

obstacles when accessing medical care and that a lack of health insurance is just one of the 

many factors responsible for the higher rates of health disparities seen among the Latino 

population. 

 

Barriers Impede Latinos’ Access to Health Care 

The Latino population in Georgia is growing rapidly, outpacing the healthcare system’s 

ability to provide adequate medical services and to address the specific needs of this 

population. As mentioned previously, the majority of Latinos in Georgia are uninsured or 

underinsured, and report that the cost of medical services is a major barrier to accessing health 

care. Immigration status further complicates matters. Many Latinos are unaware of healthcare 

programs and services for which they are eligible, and many are discouraged from seeking care 
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fearing that they will be required to present some legal documentation in order to receive those 

services [17]. Additionally, there is a growing distrust of the healthcare system among the Latino 

population due to reports of public health department records being used by local police and 

U.S. Immigration and Customs Enforcement in deportation proceedings [18].  

Transportation to clinics and medical facilities has also been made more complicated by 

the state government’s attempts to pass anti-immigration legislation. Although controversial 

portions of Georgia’s HB 87 have been blocked (i.e. Section 8 giving local and state police the 

authority to demand documentation for criminal offenses, such as traffic violations) [19], 

members of the Latino community report being hesitant to use both private and public 

transportation and continually cite transportation as a significant barrier to accessing care [6]. 

Moreover, Georgia’s public transportation systems only reach certain destinations and often run 

on limited schedules after normal business hours and on weekends. Clinics and healthcare 

facilities also have limited hours of operation on weeknights and weekends, making it difficult for 

many working-class Latinos to receive medical care without jeopardizing their employment or 

sacrificing their wages [18]. 

In addition to the barriers that many Latino patients must overcome to reach medical 

care, they often face several obstacles while receiving services at healthcare facilities, primarily 

related to language and culture. The U.S. healthcare system did not adequately prepare for the 

growing number of Latino patients and now has a severe shortage of Spanish-speaking 

physicians, nurses, administrators, interpreters, and other medical staff. Research indicates that 

there are a limited number of bilingual or native Spanish-speaking medical providers; only 5% of 

U.S. physicians and 2% of nurses are Latino despite the fact that Latinos make up nearly 16% 

of the U.S. population [1, 7]. Many healthcare facilities also do not have a sufficient number of 

trained medical interpreters [1] or adequate translation services [18]. In many cases, adults 

often use their children or other family members as translators, increasing the risk of patient-

provider miscommunication and the likelihood of adverse health outcomes [20]. As a result, 
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many hospitals in Georgia have instituted policies requiring the use of certified medical 

translators in instances where the patient and provider do not speak the same native language. 

Latinos in Georgia face many barriers when accessing health care, but patient-provider 

communication is perhaps the greatest barrier that prevents Latinos from receiving effective and 

quality medical care. 

 

Language Concordance in Patient-Provider Communication 

Research indicates that language discordance between a patient and his or her provider 

can severely inhibit patient-provider communication, and reduce patient satisfaction and quality 

of care. This is particularly true among the Latino population. A survey by the Pew Hispanic 

Center and Kaiser Family Foundation found that almost one third of Latinos report having 

communication problems with their medical providers [13]. Poor communication during a 

medical visit can result in misunderstandings, medical errors, and frustration for both the patient 

and the medical provider. The provider may not understand the patient or the patient’s 

description of his or her symptoms, and may be forced to order excessive medical tests to 

establish a diagnosis. The provider may also have difficulty explaining a diagnosis or treatment 

to Spanish-speaking patients, often resulting in non-adherence to medications and poorer 

health outcomes [2]. Patients may become increasingly discouraged or dissatisfied with the 

healthcare system and not return for follow-up appointments. However, research shows that 

patient satisfaction and quality of care can be dramatically improved through the provision of 

language concordant healthcare services.  

Recent systematic reviews of the literature indicate that trained medical interpreters and 

bilingual providers may be the best option for optimal communication when there is language 

discordance between patient and provider [20, 21]. While there is still no universally accepted 

training or licensure for medical interpreters, there is a substantial difference in health 

communication skills between a trained medical interpreter and an ad hoc interpreter (a family 
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member, hospital staff, or person unaffiliated with the patient who volunteers to translate). 

Medical interpreters generally undergo extensive training and are required to have vast 

knowledge of medical terminology [21]. Research supports the use of trained medical 

interpreters; studies have shown that trained medical interpreters improve the quality of care 

more than ad hoc interpreters do [21], and that patients are significantly less satisfied with ad 

hoc interpreters than trained medical interpreters [20]. Physicians also report higher satisfaction 

ratings when a trained medical interpreter is present to translate for an LEP, as opposed to 

other types of interpreters [20].   

Even when not directly compared to ad hoc interpreters, trained medical interpreters and 

formal interpreter services have been shown to positively affect patient satisfaction, health 

outcomes, and the overall quality of care. Trained medical interpreters are able to overcome the 

patient-provider communication barrier, and as a result, they are able to reduce medical errors 

and mistakes, increase patient comprehension of diagnosis and treatment, improve patient 

adherence to medication and requests for follow-up visits, and increase the use of preventive 

services, such as mammograms and pap smears [20]. Telephonic interpretation has been 

shown to have similar effects on LEP patients’ satisfaction and quality of care. In a study by 

Cunningham et al., both mothers and physicians reported that telephonic interpretation 

improved pediatric services [22]. Mothers who used the telephonic services also reported 

greater communication and overall satisfaction with services than mothers who did not [22]. 

Although often cited by providers as cumbersome and impersonal [23], telephonic interpretation 

can serve as a vital way to ease communication difficulties between language discordant 

patients and providers. 

For bilingual medical providers who can communicate directly with their Spanish-

speaking patients, the effects of using a third party to translate may be less of a concern. 

Patients and providers who speak a common language may be able to build better rapport, 

making the patient feel more at ease in the medical care setting and confident in the provider’s 
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technical skill. In fact, studies show that patients seen by bilingual physicians ask more 

questions and are more comfortable discussing sensitive issues or embarrassing subjects [20]. 

Spanish-speaking providers have a greater ability to elicit their patients’ problems and concerns 

[24], and their patients are more likely to have better information recall related to physician 

diagnosis, treatment, and recommendations [20]. Effective communication is important in the 

formation of strong patient-provider relationships, and can ultimately improve the quality of care 

that the patient receives and the likelihood that the patient will return for care in the future. 

Research has also shown that cultural competency, in addition to language ability, is 

important to patient-provider communication. Studies show that ethnic and racial groups differ in 

how they communicate about their pain and symptoms, how they view illness, and what type of 

treatment is acceptable [25]. Thus, greater cultural competency and deeper understanding of 

Latino culture, values, and beliefs, should make medical providers more prepared to 

communicate with Latino patients and improve the quality of care they provide. A study by 

Fernandez et al. supports this statement; the study found that higher self-rated Spanish-

language fluency and cultural competency among medical providers was “associated with 

patients’ reports of better interpersonal processes of care” [24]. The study also states that even 

non-Latino providers can achieve high levels of language skills and culture competency to 

communicate effectively with Spanish-speaking patients [24].  

Despite the abundance of research indicating the benefits interpreter services and 

bilingual/bicultural medical providers in the healthcare setting, interpreter services are still 

underutilized, and there remains to be an insufficient number of Spanish-speaking medical 

providers in the healthcare system. In a study exploring the perceptions of interpreter services 

among pediatric residents, it was found that residents who were not proficient in Spanish 

believed that hospital interpreters were useful, but rarely used them; instead, they relied on the 

patient’s family members or more proficient colleagues [23]. Medical providers have reported a 

variety of reasons for not utilizing interpreter services. Some medical providers have reported 
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that trying to find an interpreter is too time-consuming, that interpreters omit vital information 

from the patient, or that interpreters inhibit the intimate nature of the patient-provider relationship 

[26]. It may also be that providers simply underestimate their patients’ desire to use interpreter 

services [22]. Even with legislation mandating the provision of interpreters to LEP patients, there 

has not been a significant uptake in interpreter service utilization; a study looking at the use of 

medical interpreters in four Emergency Departments in Boston, MA, found that medical 

interpreter usage remained inadequate one year after passage of legislation requiring access to 

interpreters for LEP patients [27]. It appears that a gap remains between research-based 

evidence of the importance of language concordance and practice– getting more trained 

medical interpreters and providers into the field. 

Researchers tend to agree that more research needs to be done to determine the most 

effective ways to overcome the communication barrier. Some studies have shown the positive 

impact of medical Spanish courses for medical providers [28] or cultural competency training for 

healthcare staff [24], while others have shown the cost-effectiveness of communication 

technologies, such as video and telephonic interpretation, in the healthcare setting [29]. Even 

without empirical evidence, there are still ways that the community can facilitate better 

communication between patients and providers. One of those ways is through the creation of 

health resource guides for Latino immigrants, which connect Spanish-speaking patients to 

healthcare facilities with Spanish-speaking staff or interpreter services.  

 

Health Resource Guide Development Research 

Little research has been done on the process of developing effective and sustainable 

health resource guides. One study published by Bopp et al. describes using community-based 

participatory research (CBPR) to create a fitness and nutrition guidebook for Hispanic 

communities in Kansas [30]. In this study, researchers from Kansas State University 

collaborated with community organizations to identify physical activity resources (such as local 
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parks and walking trails) and healthy eating resources (such as grocery stores and markets). 

Once the data were collected, the research team used evidence-based health communication 

techniques to formulate a culturally appropriate guidebook. Although these techniques were not 

explicitly stated in their published article, a variety of research has shown that health 

communication messages for Latinos should have a strong emphasis on family and tradition 

[25]; this is likely the reason that the researchers decided to include images of persons with 

similar racial/ethnic backgrounds, familiar activities, such as dancing and soccer, and relevant 

foods and recipes. After developing a preliminary version of the guidebook, individuals from the 

Latino community were asked to provide feedback and suggestions. The guide was then 

redesigned, published, and a small number were distributed. Community partners were given 

paper copies and electronic copies of the guidebook to be posted on their websites, as well as a 

template of the guide to be used for future updates, making the guide more sustainable [30].  

To evaluate the effectiveness of the guidebook in reaching the targeted audience, the 

researchers performed a survey of 189 Hispanic adults in the community to evaluate the reach 

of the guide, and found that slightly less than half had seen the guide (43%) but almost all (99%) 

of those who had seen it found it useful [30].  This indicates that the guidebook was well 

received by the Latino community and that a culturally appropriate, user-friendly, well-distributed 

resource guide has the potential to raise awareness and improve access to health care among 

the Latino population. It also has the potential to be a sustainable resource if it is designed 

appropriately and community members and partners are supportive of its development. 

 

Need for Health Resource Guide for the Latino Community in Metro Atlanta 

 While our research has shown that there are several types of resource guides targeting 

certain population groups throughout the state of Georgia, there is no health resource guide 

addressing the specific needs of the Latino immigrant community in Metropolitan Atlanta, where 

the majority of Georgia’s Latinos reside. In 2011, the City of Atlanta created the “Atlanta 
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Regional Health Guide: Resources for the Uninsured,” [31] which was published in both English 

and Spanish, but targets the uninsured or underinsured population as a whole, not specifically 

Latino immigrants. The same year, the United Way released the “Critical Needs Guide” [32] 

which included resources for persons seeking shelter, health care, financial assistance, and 

other basic needs, but again, the guide targets a much broader population than solely Latinos. 

In addition to these guides, some resource guides have been published that are geared towards 

very specific population groups in the Metro Atlanta. One example is the Catholic Charities’ 

“Resource Guide for Parents and Expectant Parents” [33]. Some local NGOs, non-profits, and 

clinics maintain their own databases of resources in the Atlanta area that remain to be published 

as resource guides. 

While some of the resource guides make special note of facilities that offer services in 

Spanish, to our knowledge there is no health resource guide that offers a comprehensive listing 

of healthcare facilities in Metro Atlanta that have Spanish-speaking interpreter services or 

Spanish-speaking staff. Moreover, because the existing resource guides were created for the 

general population or specific groups of people, they may have not been created in a culturally 

and linguistically appropriate manner for the Latino population. For example, not all of the 

resource guides are available in both English and Spanish (i.e. the “Critical Needs Guide”) or 

discuss topics considered more important to the Latino population. Also, the resource guides 

may not have been disseminated through a media channel utilized and preferred by Latinos. 

Research shows that Latinos prefer to receive health information from the radio, television, or 

printed materials [6] and that Latinos are less likely to use the internet to look for health 

information [34]; consequently, if existing resource guides were not made accessible through 

the correct channels, the information presented in the guides may not have reached the majority 

of the Latino population in Atlanta. Therefore, with funding from the Healthcare Georgia 

Foundation and support from our community partners- the Latin American Association and the 

Hispanic Health Coalition of Georgia- we propose to fill the gap in knowledge of available 
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Spanish-speaking health services by creating a culturally and linguistically appropriate, user-

friendly, health resource guide for the Latino community in the Metro Atlanta area. 

 

Goal and Aims of the Project 

The goal of this project is to create a sustainable database of information on healthcare 

facilities in the Metro Atlanta area that utilize Spanish-speaking providers and interpreter 

services, and to create a health resource guide for the Latino community using information from 

the database. The aims of this project are to: 1) Assess the need for a health resource guide for 

the Latino community in Metro Atlanta by researching currently available resource guides and 

conversing with leaders of local Latino organizations; 2) develop a survey to gather information 

on medical and dental facilities with Spanish-speaking staff or interpreters in Metro Atlanta; 3) 

create a database of information collected on the health facilities using Microsoft Access; and 4) 

organize information into a comprehensive, user-friendly, culturally and linguistically appropriate 

guide. 

 

Significance 

 The development of a health resource guide for the Latino community in Metro Atlanta 

will help facilitate the process of locating Spanish-speaking medical services for Spanish-

speaking patients. It will serve as a model for future health resource guides targeting the Latino 

population so that the methodology used in its creation may be replicated for other cities, 

counties, states, etc. It also has the potential to be updated continuously so that as new 

resources are found or the coverage area of the guide is expanded, the resources can be 

included in the guide. Whether in printed or digital form, the Health Resource Guide can be 

utilized not only by Latino patients themselves, but also medical providers, NGOs, and 

community organizations that work closely with the Latino population, such as the Latin 

American Association and the Hispanic Healthcare Coalition. Lastly, the health resource guide 
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for the Latino community in Metro Atlanta will emphasize the need for more bilingual medical 

providers and trained medical interpreters and raise awareness of the cultural and linguistic 

barriers that Latinos face when accessing health care in the United States. 
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Selection of Facilities 

 Within the selected ITP area, there are several thousand healthcare facilities. Georgia’s 

Department of Human Services (DHS) has attempted to make it easier for individuals and 

families to locate healthcare facilities by creating a “Find a Facility Tool,” [37] which is an on-

line, searchable database of healthcare providers. With this on-line tool, one can search for 

different types of healthcare facilities in Georgia, such as dialysis centers, drug rehabilitation 

and treatment facilities, or rural clinics. One can further narrow his or her search by limiting the 

search results to healthcare facilities within a specific county, city, or zip code. In addition, if the 

name of the facility or the provider is known, one can search for that specific name. The results 

can then be sorted according to the preference of the person (facility type, zip code, etc.) and 

presented in different ways (directory listing, facility descriptions, etc.) According to the DHS, all 

facilities listed in the Find a Facility Tool have been licensed or registered by the state of 

Georgia, and when available, inspection reports are listed with the search results [37]. 

 For the health resource guide, the Find a Facility Tool was used to identify healthcare 

facilities (including dental facilities) located within the identified ITP area. To search for those 

facilities, it was necessary to first determine the search criteria to be used. It was decided that 

“All Healthcare Related Facilities” would be selected first so as to prevent the exclusion of any 

relevant healthcare facilities. Then, to narrow the search to only ITP healthcare facilities, the zip 

codes located within the I-285 perimeter were selected (See Figure 2). Some zip codes 

currently extend both inside and outside the perimeter; for the healthcare facilities located in 

those zip codes, their addresses were later mapped using Google Maps and were excluded if 

they fell outside of the perimeter. A new search was done for each zip code because the Find a 

Facility Tool can only generate a limited number of results, and when all ITP zip codes were 

selected, a significant number of facilities were eliminated. It was decided that the search should 

be sorted by the name of the facility in order to produce the results alphabetically, and should be 

presented as a directory listing in order to have the address and phone number of each facility 
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services for the Latino community (i.e. Caminar Latino) were included in the guide. The facilities 

identified using these sources were organized in additional Microsoft Excel spreadsheets. 

 

Data Collection 

 A questionnaire was developed by the research team to collect information about each 

healthcare facility (See Appendix A). The research team made its decisions regarding what 

information to collect based on other published guides and conversations with leaders of local 

organizations working with Latinos. It was written in English since the majority of persons 

answering the questionnaire were English-speaking or bilingual. The questionnaire was pilot 

tested and then fine-tuned before a final version was used to interview the healthcare facilities. 

The final version of the questionnaire covered four main topic areas: general information (name, 

address, phone number, website); specialty type and services offered (family health, women’s 

health, men’s health, dental health, vision health, behavioral health, other specialties, and low 

cost or free services) Spanish-speaking services (interpreters, staff, patient forms); and logistics 

(transportation and parking, payment options, hours of operation). Additional space was 

available for specifications, clarifications, or comments. The data were collected using paper 

copies of the questionnaire and then later entered into Microsoft Access. 

 The healthcare facilities were interviewed by phone. Before calling each facility, the 

research team used Google to see if a website was available for the facility and determine its 

most current phone number, address, and verify its ITP location. If no website could be found, 

the phone number and address from the Find a Facility were used. If the facility met the ITP 

criteria, the facility was called and given a brief explanation about the project. The research 

team then asked if the facility had Spanish-speaking staff or interpreter services. If the facility 

answered, “no,” the questionnaire was not performed. If the facility answered, “yes” to either 

Spanish-speaking staff or interpreters, the study team proceeded with the questionnaire.   
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 When the questionnaire could not be performed immediately upon calling, the study 

team made note of the facility’s preferred time to take the questionnaire, or made an 

appointment to call back at a designated day and time. In exceptional cases, the questionnaire 

was emailed to the facility to be filled out by a representative of the facility. For large healthcare 

institutions, such as Grady Hospital, only the main hospital and the affiliated primary care 

centers located apart from the main campus were asked to do the questionnaire (during the pilot 

phase, the study team found that facilities located within the same medical campus often share 

the same interpreter services, and patients who are seen at the hospital but are referred to 

specialty centers on the campus have access to the same interpreter services). Chains of 

smaller healthcare facilities (typically privately-owned facilities with multiple branches) were 

interviewed separately since they do not necessarily share the same campus or interpreter 

services. 

Every effort was made to reach facilities that met the inclusion criteria and to include as 

much information as possible about those facilities (See Figure 3). However, if the facility could 

not be reached after three or more attempts, the research team made no further attempt and the 

facility was excluded. If the phone number listed by the Find a Facility Tool was out of service 

and no other phone number could be found from searches using Google, the facility was 

excluded. In instances where the facility met both inclusion criteria- ITP and Spanish-speaking 

services- but would not answer any further questions for legal reasons, only the information 

obtained from the person interviewed or that was acquired from the facility’s website was used.  
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addition, some questions had open-ended responses or had sections for additional notes that 

needed to be reviewed. For example, the question referring to the facility’s “Hours of Operation” 

had a section for additional notes since some facilities have very specific hours or offer 

extended hours. In cases like these, the open-ended responses were translated into Spanish in 

order to generate Microsoft Access reports with answers in Spanish, which was easier than 

editing the reports later. Once the data were checked and cleaned, and the open-ended 

responses were translated into Spanish, the data were ready to be incorporated into the guide.  

 

Focus Group Discussion and In-depth interviews 

Once a preliminary version of the resource guide was created, the study team held a 

focus group discussion and 8 in-depth interviews with key members of the Latino community in 

order to evaluate the cultural appropriateness and user-friendliness of the guide. A 90-minute 

focus group discussion was held with promotoras (health advocates) from the Feminist 

Women’s Health Center. A trained moderator facilitated the discussion, asking the women to 

comment on the design of the guide, specifically the cover page and visual aids, the 

organization of the information in the guide, and the usefulness and relevance of the content in 

the guide. The same topics were discussed in the in-depth interviews, and modifications were 

made based on the feedback received. 
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Results 

 Based on the data collected and trends seen in other health resource guides, the 

research team decided to organize the guide into eight sections: Family and Community Health, 

Women’s Health, Men’s Health, Dental Health, Vision Health, Behavioral Health, Other 

Specialties, and Free or Low Cost Services. The team felt it would be easiest for the users of 

the guide to first locate what type of service they were looking for (each section begins with a 

description of the specialty), then compare other factors, such as the availability of public 

transportation. Thus, within each specialty section, there is a directory listing of all of the 

facilities that identified themselves as having that specialty, as well as a table that can be used 

to compare the services offered by each facility.  

The directory at the beginning of the section lists the facilities by county, and then 

alphabetically within the county, since some medical facilities offer free or low-cost services or 

programs to only residents of their county. The directory is listed before the tables in each 

section because the directory offers the reader the essential contact information for each facility, 

as well as a note with additional important information if applicable. If the reader wants more 

information or wants to compare facilities, he or she can use the table immediately following the 

directory. The table lists the facilities in alphabetical order in the left-hand column. Each column 

to the right represents a service that the facility offers or does not offer. It is marked with a check 

if the service is offered. For example, if the facility has Spanish-speaking interpreters, the facility 

will have a check mark in that column. Some facilities are included in more than one section if 

they reported having more than one of the designated specialties.  

 There are several tools included in the guide to help readers find the facility they are 

looking for– symbols and pictures representing each specialty, a table of contents, an index, 

and maps. At the beginning of the guide, there are instructions on how to use the guide and an 

explanation of symbols and definitions used throughout the guide. The study team decided that 

the use of common symbols would allow the guide to be used by a larger audience with varying 
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degrees of literacy, since health communication materials tend to be written or translated at a 

high Spanish literacy level [40]. For readers who want to search by specialty, there is a table of 

contents at the beginning of the guide with the topics of the eight sections and the page number 

for the start of each section. For those that want to search for a specific facility, there is an 

alphabetical index of all of the facilities and what pages they can be found on at the end of the 

guide. In addition, at the end of each section there is a map with the general location of where 

each facility can be found inside the perimeter so that readers can have an idea of the distance 

to the facility in relation to their home, work, or other initial starting point. Users of the guide will 

each have their own reasons for using the guide, which is why the study team has attempted to 

provide readers with multiple ways to search for facilities that meet their needs.   

There is also short appendix that makes up the last few pages of the guidebook. It 

contains vaccine schedules for children, teenagers, and adults obtained from the Centers for 

Disease Control (CDC) website [41]. The study team decided to include this information 

because receiving timely vaccinations is one of the best ways to protect against 16 potentially 

harmful diseases [41]. The study team plans to expand the appendix if the project is continued 

in the future when greater time and resources can be devoted to this section. The guide also 

contains contact information so that the study team can be contacted with additional 

information, comments, or suggestions from readers. 

The results of the focus group discussion showed that 3 adjustments needed to be made 

to improve the preliminary version of the guide: the cover page needed to include images of 

persons representative of the Latino community as well as bright background colors, the 

medical terminology needed to be simplified, and more visual aids, such as maps, needed to be 

included. The 8 in-depth interviews with Latino community members confirmed these results. 

Subsequent modifications were made to the guide based on the findings from the focus group 

discussion and in-depth interviews and a final version was produced. 
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Discussion 
 

 The goal of this research study was to create a database of health facilities in the Metro 

Atlanta area that employ Spanish-speaking providers or utilize Spanish interpreter services, and 

to create a linguistically and culturally appropriate health resource guide. The research team 

has succeeded in achieving this goal, compiling information on nearly 200 medical and dental 

facilities and translating it into a user-friendly, Spanish-language resource guide. The guide is 

available in hard copy (print) as well as electronic copy (.pdf), which makes it more accessible to 

a larger population and easier to distribute to members of the Latino community, healthcare 

organizations, and other interested groups. The guide has the power to connect Spanish-

speaking patients with Spanish-speaking providers or interpreters, and improve health care for 

Latinos and Latino immigrants in Metro Atlanta. 

 

Distribution and Application of the Guide 

 Discussions with community organizations indicated that the Atlanta Latino community 

prefers to receive health information in printed form. Therefore, the research team will distribute 

hard copies of the health resource guide to organizations that focus specifically on promoting 

Latino health in Atlanta: the Hispanic Health Coalition of Georgia (HHCGA) and the Latin 

American Association (LAA). Both organizations are well respected by the Latino community 

and have become major health information centers, making them ideal locations for the 

distribution of the guide. Individuals, families, and healthcare professionals visiting the HHCGA 

or LAA will be able to pick up a hard copy, take it home with them, and share it with others. 

 Another effective means of distributing hard copies of the guide will be through 

promotoras, or community health promoters. Research has shown that promotoras are effective 

in delivering health information and improving the health of their communities [42]. In Atlanta, 

The Feminist Women’s Health Center has the only group of trained health promoters that 

specifically serves the Latino population. These promotoras provide health education to the 
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Latino community at the ground level, reaching out to women and families in their homes and 

neighborhoods in Dekalb, Gwinnet, Fulton, and Cobb counties [43]. The promotoras will be able 

deliver the guides directly to the homes of the people in their communities, as well as help 

educate them on how to use it and find the services they need. 

 In addition to organizations that focus primarily on Latino health issues, other influential 

groups, such as churches and volunteer groups, will also be able to utilize the resource guide. 

Religion plays a central role in the lives of many Latino families and research has shown that 

mobilizing church groups can result in successful health interventions [44]. The health resource 

guide will be distributed to churches throughout the Atlanta area, particularly churches that have 

Latino health ministries. There are also many volunteer groups throughout Atlanta that work with 

Latino populations. Many of these groups are student-run; for example, the Health Organization 

for Latin America (HOLA) from Emory University’s Rollins School of Public Health is a strong 

advocate of Latino health issues, and will be able to distribute the guide at different events 

throughout the academic year [45]. There are many groups that support Latino health promotion 

efforts in Atlanta and potentially many that may be interested in using or distributing the guide. 

 Although research shows that Latinos are less likely to use the internet to receive health 

information [34], this trend may change as smartphones and other electronic devices, such as 

tablets, become more accessible and affordable. For that reason, the health resource guide is 

available as an electronic (.pdf) file so that it can be uploaded to/downloaded from the internet, 

saved to personal computers and devices, and distributed via email. At present, the guide has 

already been uploaded to the HHCGA’s website and is a prominent feature on the “Recursos” 

page [46]. Having the guide in electronic format allows the guide to be accessed from almost 

anywhere at any time. Even if a person seeking Spanish-speaking resources did not know that 

the guide existed, they could use Google to search for “guía de servicios de salud en Atlanta” 

and find the electronic copy of the guide. The electronic guide has the potential to reach an 

even broader population than the printed guide alone. 
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 Health care is a dynamic field, which means that a health resource guide can quickly 

become outdated. However, the information collected on each facility has been stored in a 

Microsoft Access database. As information changes (i.e. addresses and phone numbers), the 

database can be updated, new facilities with Spanish-speaking facilities can be added, and 

facilities that have closed can be removed. New versions of the guide will then need to be 

created and re-distributed, whether in print or electronic form. 

 

Strengths and Limitations 

The research team was able to create a health resource guide that fits the unique needs 

of the Latino community in metropolitan Atlanta. It is linguistically and culturally appropriate, as 

well as user-friendly. Unlike other guides made for the underserved communities in Atlanta, the 

guide is written in Spanish and it was designed using images that would appeal to a Latino 

audience. The guide also has charts that allow users to compare healthcare facilities, and maps 

for helping users locate facilities. It also utilizes symbols and provides definitions for common 

medical terms so that the guide appeals to users of varying literacy levels. With help from local 

organizations and community groups, the guide can easily be mass distributed, either by 

providing the paper version or by providing a link to the electronic version on their websites. In 

the future, new versions of the guide can be created from the Microsoft Access database. 

The research team met several challenges during the development of the database and 

guide, however. The first of these challenges was time. Due to a limited amount of time, the 

team was only able to focus on collecting information from facilities within the ITP area, which is 

only a small portion of the total Atlanta metropolitan area. Census data shows that some of the 

highest concentrations of Latinos are found in counties that stretch beyond the ITP borders [10]. 

It is likely that there are various Spanish-speaking facilities located in those areas that cater to 

the Latino population, but that the research team was not able to interview or include in the 

guide.  
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A second challenge was generating a list of facilities to contact to answer the 

questionnaire. There is no single source available to the public that lists all available healthcare 

facilities in Atlanta. The team had to use several sources of information to formulate a list of 

medical and dental facilities in the ITP area. However, not all of these sources were up-to-date, 

particularly the Georgia state government’s website “Find-a-Facility Tool.” Many of the facilities 

listed on the Georgia.gov website had changed phone numbers and could not be contacted, 

changed addresses so that they were no longer considered in the scope of ITP, or had closed 

completely. The team used the Find-a-Facility tool in conjunction with several other resources 

and information provided by community partners in order to capture as many facilities as 

possible, but it is likely that some facilities were missed despite our efforts. 

A third challenge was obtaining accurate information. In the majority of cases, 

information was collected from the first person that answered the phone at each facility because 

they were the most likely to spend the time to answer the questionnaire. The participants 

interviewed ranged from receptionists to doctors and dentists, all with varying degrees of 

knowledge of the services that their facilities offer. The questionnaire only required general 

knowledge about the healthcare facility, but the answers to the questions may have varied 

depending on who answered the phone. Therefore, there may be some information missing or 

some inaccuracies in the information in the database and guide. 

Lastly, the team was not able to assess Spanish language levels. Although the team 

captured information on which type of providers spoke Spanish and which facilities had 

interpreters, we were not able to find out levels of fluency. For example, if a facility that 

responded that they had a Spanish-speaking dentist, it is unknown whether that dentist is a 

native Spanish speaker, bilingual, or studied high school Spanish. The questionnaire also did 

not ask for the exact numbers of Spanish-speakers at each facility. For example, if a facility 

responded that they had Spanish-speaking nurses, no subsequent questions were asked to 
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determine how many nurses spoke Spanish. The team did not feel that this level of detail was 

necessary at this point in time, but could be acquired in future studies. 

 

Recommendations 

The research team has developed a methodology that will be useful for other 

organizations trying to achieve the same goal: developing a health resource guide for their 

community. Based on the team’s experiences during this process, we have 3 main 

recommendations: 1) focus the scope of the project on the area with the greatest need; 2) allow 

facilities to fill out the questionnaire using an online format; 3) form a partnership with 

community members. Adjusting the methodology to include these 3 recommendations will 

ensure that the development of a health resource guide will be successful. 

When deciding where to focus the project’s efforts, it is necessary to not let convenience 

outweigh the purpose. For this project, the team chose to focus on a small area with easily 

defined borders. In the future, however, the team would recommend focusing on an area that 

best serves the greatest number of people. The team would recommend not making decisions 

based on what is most convenient for the researchers, but what would truly benefit the 

population. 

The team would also recommend creating an internet-based questionnaire that each 

facility can fill out individually. This would ensure greater accuracy of the data than performing 

phone interviews– each facility would be able to choose a specific employee to fill out the 

questionnaire, most likely someone who is well-informed about the services offered or who 

deals with public relations on a daily basis. A research guide for the Harlem area of New York 

City, NY, has been created in this manner [47]. The New York Academy of Medicine has 

created a webpage where healthcare facilities can create a profile with their contact information 

and services they offer. All of the profiles are accessible through the Harlem Resource Guide 

searchable database so that community members and healthcare providers can search for 
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specific services. One of the greatest features of the website is that the individual facilities can 

update their information as it changes; they simply log-in and adjust their profiles to represent 

what services they currently offer. This is an excellent model for internet-based health resource 

guides. 

Lastly, the research team also recommends extensive community involvement in the 

development of the guide. Although members of the Latino community were frequently 

consulted on different aspects of the health resource guide, the research team would 

recommend forming a partnership with leaders of local Latino organizations before initiating the 

process of creating a resource guide. Establishing a partnership guarantees participation from 

the community and ensures that the guide is produced to fit the needs of the community. If time 

and resources allow, the team recommends using Community-Based Participatory Research 

techniques (CBPR), which revolve around community partnerships or collaboratives. CBPR has 

been successfully used to create health resource guides– the fitness and nutrition guide 

produced in the Bopp et al. study and the Harlem Resource Guide were both created using 

CBPR [30, 47]. Having the community participate, whether it is through setting up profiles for 

on-line databases or through designing the cover for the printed version of a guide, instills a 

sense of ownership and pride in the project. These are the types of projects that succeed. 

 

Conclusion 

 Language discordance between Spanish-speaking patients and providers is a major 

barrier to health care. The health resource guide created by this research team will help 

Spanish-speaking patients in the Metro Atlanta area find medical and dental facilities that meet 

their linguistic and cultural needs. Having two versions of the guide– a printed version and an 

electronic version– allows the guide to reach a wide range of population groups. It can also 

easily be shared through the internet between Latino community members, health 

organizations, and providers, and can be adapted as technology changes. Connecting patients 
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to Spanish-speaking services will help improve patient-provider communication and ultimately 

improve patient satisfaction and quality of care.  
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Public Health Implications 

 By providing a detailed directory of available Spanish-speaking providers and 

interpreters, the health resource guide will help eliminate one of the greatest barriers to 

health care– language. 

 

 The guide will increase awareness among Latino patients of the bilingual healthcare 

services available in the ITP area. It will improve patients’ abilities to locate specific 

services, such as pre-natal care or substance abuse counseling, and to make informed 

decisions about their care based on factors such as cost, transportation, and hours of 

operation. 

 

 The guide will also improve the knowledge of Spanish-language services among 

providers. Non-Spanish speaking providers will be able to connect to bilingual providers, 

and bilingual providers will be able to connect with other bilingual providers. This will 

encourage collaboration amongst providers and help facilitate discussion regarding 

culturally competent health care. 

 

 Facilities will also become more aware of the language services offered by other 

facilities in the surrounding area. This may prompt healthcare facilities to employ more 

Spanish-speaking staff in order to remain competitive.  

 

 The hard copy version of the guide will be distributed primarily within the ITP area, but 

the electronic version has no boundaries. The electronic version is accessible anywhere 

that internet is available, which means that the guide will reach the Latino population well 

beyond the highway 285 perimeter. Latino patients that live in areas without many 
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Spanish-speaking providers or interpreters may be willing to travel to the facilities listed 

in the guide in order to receive Spanish-speaking medical care.  

 

 Although healthcare facilities and their staff are constantly changing and the health 

resource guide will constantly need to be revised, the information can be easily updated 

from the Microsoft Access database. New versions of the guide can be created annually, 

semiannually, or as frequently as time and resources allow. 

 

 Since the information has been collected into Microsoft Access data files, the health 

resource guide can take a variety of forms, not solely printed form or .pdf form. For 

example, the data can become part of a web-based, searchable database. Patients can 

select different options on the webpage, which will then generate results with facilities 

that meet the patient’s criteria. As technology changes, the data can be adapted to fit the 

needs of the population. 

 

 Currently, minimal research exists on health resource guide development. The results 

from this project will help further our knowledge and provide an example of the type of 

methodology that can be used to create a database of healthcare facilities and 

subsequent resource guide. The process used by the research team can easily be 

replicated by other organizations seeking to achieve a similar goal. 
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Appendix A: Health Resource Guide Questionnaire 
 

Health Resource Guide Survey 
 

Located inside the 285 Perimeter                                    Yes  / No 
Has Spanish-speaking staff or interpreter services      Yes / No 
 
Name of Facility Interviewed   _____________________________________________ 
Person Interviewed _______________________ Position at Facility ______________ 
Address of facility interviewed 
 Line 1 (# & Street)          _____________________________________________ 
 Line 2 (Apt, Suite)          _____________________________________________ 
 City __________________ County ________________   Zip Code ___________ 
Phone (Main) (____) _____________  Fax _________________ 
Website  ___________________________________________ 
Is this the main facility or a branch?  (Circle one)  Main facility /Only Facility / Branch 

(If only facility, skip to page 2) 
Other Associated Facilities: 
1. ______________________________________________ Phone (___) __________ 

2. ______________________________________________ Phone (___) __________ 

3. ______________________________________________ Phone (___) __________ 

4. ______________________________________________ Phone (___) __________ 

5. ______________________________________________ Phone (___) __________ 

6. ______________________________________________ Phone (___) __________ 

7. ______________________________________________ Phone (___) __________ 

8. ______________________________________________ Phone (___) __________ 

9. ______________________________________________ Phone (___) __________ 

10. _____________________________________________ Phone (___) __________ 
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Hours of Operation 
 
Is the facility open 24 hours, 7 days a week?                       Yes  /  No  (If yes, skip to page 3) 
Is there someone on-call after normal business hours?    Yes  /  No 
 
 

Day Hours Open 
(specify a.m. or p.m.) Notes/Comments 

Monday  
 

 

Tuesday  
 

 

Wednesday  
 

 

Thursday 
 

  

Friday 
 

  

Saturday 
 

  

Sunday 
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# Question Response Notes/Comments 

  1. Do you accept walk-ins or is service by 
appointment only? 
 

1. Walk-ins only 
2. Appointments only 
3. Both walk-ins and 
appointment 
Specify_______________
__ 
_____________________
__ 
99. Don’t know 

 

 2. Is there parking available? 
(circle all that apply) 

1. Free parking on street or 
in lots 
2. Parking for a fee in 
garage or on street 
88. Other 

. Specify _______________ 

. 99. Don’t know 

 

3. a. Are there any of the following types of 
public transportation to your facility? 
 
 
 
 
 
b. Are there any other forms of 
transportation available? (i.e. shuttles, car 
services, free transport, etc.) 
 
 
 

1. Marta 
2. Gwinnet Bus 
3. GA Bus Line 
88. Other 
Specify _______________ 
99. Don’t know 
 
1. Yes 

Specify 
________________ 

_____________________
_ 

_____________________
_ 

2. No 
99. Don’t know 

 

4. Does your facility have administrative staff 
that can communicate in Spanish with 
Spanish-speaking patients about their 
appointments and/or paperwork? 

1. Yes, always available 
2. Yes, sometimes 
available 
3. No 
99. Don’t know 

 

5. Does your facility have nursing staff or 
other medical assistants that can 
communicate in Spanish with Spanish-
speaking patients about their health care? 
(i.e. RNs, nursing assistants, lab 
technicians, dental assistants, dental 
hygienists, etc.) 

1. Yes, always available 
2. Yes, sometimes 
available 
3. No 
99. Don’t know 
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6. Does your facility have mid-level providers 
(Pas, NPs) and/or physicians or dentists 
that can communicate in Spanish with 
Spanish-speaking patients about their 
health care? 

1. Yes, always available 
2. Yes, sometimes 
available 
3. No 
99. Don’t know 

 

7. Does your facility have interpreters on-site 
that can communicate in Spanish with 
Spanish-speaking patients about their 
health care? 

1. Yes, always available 
2. Yes, sometimes 
available 
3. Yes, upon request 
3. No 
99. Don’t know 

 

8. Does your facility use phone interpreters 
that can communicate in Spanish with 
Spanish-speaking patients about their 
medical care? 

1. Yes, always available 
2. Yes, sometimes 
available 
3. No 
99. Don’t know 

 

9. Are the medical forms that patients must 
fill-out translated and written in Spanish? 

1. Yes, all forms 
2. Yes, some forms 
3. No 
99. Don’t know 

 

10. What types of insurance do you accept? 
(Circle all that apply) 

1. Medicare 
2. Medicaid 
3. Peachcare 
4. Private insurance 
88. Other 
Specify_______________
__ 
99. Don’t know 

 

11. In which of the following ways can a patient 
pay for their medical services? 
(Circle all that apply) 

1. Cash 
2. Check 
3. Credit/debit card 
99. Don’t know 

 

12. a. Is financial assistance available in any of 
the following forms? 
(Circle all that apply) 
 
 
b. Is there a different phone number for 
financial services? 

1. Payment plan 
2. Sliding scale 
88. Other 
Specify_______________
__ 
99. Don’t know 
1. Yes 
Specify 
(____)________________
__ 
2. No 
99. Don’t know 

 

13. Of the following, which specialties does 
your facility have? 
(Circle all that apply) 
 

1. Family/Community 
Health 
2. Women’s Health 
3. Men’s Health 
4. Mental Health (includes 
counseling, rehabilitation, 
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or substance abuse) 
5. Dental Health 
6. Vision Health 
88. Other 
Specify_______________
___ 
99. Don’t know 

14. Which of the following patient age groups 
are served by the facility? 
(Circle all that apply) 

1. Pediatrics 
2. Adolescents 
3. Adults 
4. Seniors 
88. Other 
Specify_______________
___ 
99. Don’t know 

 

15. *Note: The following question does not apply to those 
facilities with only dental or vision specialties listed in 
question 13)  
 
Does the facility offer any of the following 
services? 
(Circle all that apply) 

1. Parenting classes 
2. Anonymous HIV testing 
3. Special needs services 
4. Smoking cessation 
programs 
5. Abortion Services 
6. Abortion Referrals 
99. Don’t know 

 

16. *Note: The following question only applies to those facilities 
that replied having mental health as a specialty in question 
13) 
 
Does the facility offer any of the following 
mental health, counseling, or rehabilitation 
services? 
(Circle all that apply) 

1. Substance abuse 
counseling 
2. Sexual abuse 
counseling (includes 
domestic violence) 
3. Anger management 
4. HIV counseling 
5. Terminal illness 
counseling 
6. LGBTQ 
7. Support groups 
Specify_______________
__ 
_____________________
__ 
_____________________
__ 
88. Other 
Specify 
_________________ 
99. Don’t know 
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Appendix B: Guía de Servicios de Salud para la Comunidad Latina 
 

Full version of the health resource guide can be found after the References section. 
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   Salud de la mujer 



   Salud de la mujer 



   Salud de la mujer 



   Salud de la mujer 
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   Salud de la mujer 



   Salud de la mujer 



   Salud de la mujer 



 

 

 

 

! ! ! ! ! ! ! !! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !! !

 Salud de la mujer 

Clayton 
Clínica del Bebé 1 

Cobb 
Kaiser Permanente Cumberland Medical 
Center 

2 

Pagos Citas Español Otros Servicios 

DeKalb 
Chamblee Medical Clinic 3 

4 CIMA (Centro Internacional de 
Maternidad) 

Clínica de la Mamá 

Clínica Médica Prenatal 

Clínica Médico Familiar 

Clínica Unión - Atlanta 

Clínica Unión - Doraville 

Dekalb County - Central (T.O. Vinson) 
Health Center 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

Dekalb County - North DeKalb Health 
Center 

11 

12 Dekalb County - Richardson Health 
Center 

ggourme
Español-Recepcionistas

ggourme
Español-Enfermeros/as

ggourme
Español-Doctores/as

ggourme


ggourme
Español-Intérpretes

ggourme
Español-Intérpretes teléfono

ggourme
Español-Formularios

ggourme
Medicare

ggourme
Medicaid

ggourme
Peachcare

ggourme
Plan de pagos

ggourme
Plan según ingreso

ggourme
Atención sin cita previa

ggourme
Atención con cita previa

ggourme


ggourme
Atención con y sin cita previa

ggourme
Estacionamiento gratis

ggourme
Abuso de sustancias/adicción

ggourme
Abuso sexual y viol. domést.

ggourme
Control de ira

ggourme
Consejería sobre VIH/SIDA

ggourme
Abortos

ggourme
Grupos de Apoyo

ggourme
LGBT

ggourme


ggourme
Exámenes de VIH

ggourme


ggourme


ggourme


ggourme


ggourme


ggourme


ggourme


ggourme


ggourme
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 Salud de la mujer 
Español Pagos Citas Otros Servicios 

DeKalb 
13 DeKalb Medical 

Dunwoody Women's Medical Group 

Emory Clinic 

Feminist Women's Health Center 

Grady - Kirkwood Family Medicine 

Grady - North Dekalb Health Center 

Kaiser Permanente Decatur Medical 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 
Office 

Mercy Clinic North 20 

Northside Women's Clinic, Inc. 21 

Prenatal Classes, Saint Joseph's Mercy 
Care - Doraville 

22 

Prompt Medical Care 23 

Fulton 
AID Atlanta 24 

Anwan Wellness Center 25 

Atlanta Day Shelter for Women & 26 
Children 

ggourme
Español-Recepcionistas

ggourme
Español-Enfermeros/as

ggourme
Español-Doctores/as

ggourme


ggourme
Español-Intérpretes

ggourme
Español-Intérpretes teléfono

ggourme
Español-Formularios

ggourme
Medicare

ggourme
Medicaid

ggourme
Peachcare

ggourme
Plan de pagos

ggourme
Plan según ingreso

ggourme
Atención sin cita previa

ggourme
Atención con cita previa

ggourme


ggourme
Atención con y sin cita previa

ggourme
Estacionamiento gratis

ggourme
Abuso de sustancias/adicción

ggourme
Abuso sexual y viol. domést.

ggourme
Control de ira

ggourme
Consejería sobre VIH/SIDA

ggourme
Abortos

ggourme
Grupos de Apoyo

ggourme
LGBT

ggourme


ggourme
Exámenes de VIH

ggourme




  

 

 

 

 

 

 Salud de la mujer 
Español Pagos Citas Otros Servicios 

Fulton 
27 Atlanta Women's Health Group 

Atlanta Women's Medical Center 

Center for Black Women's Wellness 

College Park Health Center 

Concentra - Edgewood 

Concentra - Hapeville 

Concentra Medical Center 

Dunbar Teen Center 

Emory Hospital Midtown 

Family Health Enterprise Inc. 

Family Practice Center, PC 

Fulton County - Lakewood Health Center 

Fulton County- Aldredge Health Center 

Grady - Asa G. Yancey Health Center 

Grady - East Point Health Center 

Grady - Lindbergh Women's and 

28 

29 

30 

31 

32 

33 

34 

35 

36 

37 

38 

39 

40 

41 

42 
Children's Center 

Grady - Primary Care Center 43 
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Español-Recepcionistas

ggourme
Español-Enfermeros/as

ggourme
Español-Doctores/as

ggourme


ggourme
Español-Intérpretes

ggourme
Español-Intérpretes teléfono

ggourme
Español-Formularios

ggourme
Medicare

ggourme
Medicaid

ggourme
Peachcare

ggourme
Plan de pagos

ggourme
Plan según ingreso

ggourme
Atención sin cita previa
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Atención con cita previa

ggourme
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ggourme
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ggourme
Abuso de sustancias/adicción

ggourme
Abuso sexual y viol. domést.

ggourme
Control de ira

ggourme
Consejería sobre VIH/SIDA

ggourme
Abortos

ggourme
Grupos de Apoyo

ggourme
LGBT

ggourme


ggourme
Exámenes de VIH

ggourme




 

 

 

 

 

 

 
  

 Salud de la mujer 
Español Pagos Citas Otros Servicios 

Fulton 
44 Grady Memorial Hospital 

Grady Walk-in Center 

HEALing Community Center - Health 

45 

46 
Education & Leadership 

Highland Urgent Care 47 

J. del Mazo MD, P.C. 48 

49 Kaiser Permanente Brookwood at 
Peachtree Medical Office 

Kaiser Permanente Cascade Medical 
Center 

50 

51 

52 

53 

54 

55 

56 

Kaiser Permanente Center Medical Office 

Lien Duc Nguyen, MD 

Mercy Clinic Downtown 

Midtown Medical Associates 

Morehouse Medical Associates 

Morehouse Medical Associates 
Comprehensive Family Healthcare 
Center 

Northside Hospital 57 
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Español-Recepcionistas

ggourme
Español-Enfermeros/as

ggourme
Español-Doctores/as

ggourme
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Español-Intérpretes

ggourme
Español-Intérpretes teléfono

ggourme
Español-Formularios

ggourme
Medicare

ggourme
Medicaid

ggourme
Peachcare

ggourme
Plan de pagos

ggourme
Plan según ingreso

ggourme
Atención sin cita previa

ggourme
Atención con cita previa

ggourme
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ggourme
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ggourme
Abuso sexual y viol. domést.
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Control de ira

ggourme
Consejería sobre VIH/SIDA

ggourme
Abortos

ggourme
Grupos de Apoyo

ggourme
LGBT

ggourme


ggourme
Exámenes de VIH

ggourme




 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 Salud de la mujer 
Español Pagos Citas Otros Servicios 

Fulton 
58 Piedmont Physicians Group - Buckhead 

Piedmont Physicians Group - Roswell Rd 

Planned Parenthood- Atlanta Downtown 

59 

60 
Center 

Prenatal Classes, Saint Joseph's Mercy 
Care - Sandy Springs 

61 

62 

63 

64 

65 

66 

Progressive Women's Healthcare 

South Fulton Medical Center 

St. Joseph's Hospital 

Thacker and Thompson, MD, PC 

The Family Health Center at Bolton 
Village (West End Medical Centers) 

67 West End Medical Centers 

Gwinnett 
68 Día de la Mujer Latina – Atlanta Chapter 
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Español-Intérpretes teléfono

ggourme
Español-Formularios
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Medicare
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Medicaid
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Peachcare
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Plan de pagos
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Atención con cita previa
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Atención con y sin cita previa
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ggourme
Abuso de sustancias/adicción

ggourme
Abuso sexual y viol. domést.

ggourme
Control de ira

ggourme
Consejería sobre VIH/SIDA

ggourme
Abortos

ggourme
Grupos de Apoyo

ggourme
LGBT

ggourme
Exámenes de VIH

ggourme
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   Salud del hombre 



   Salud del hombre 



   Salud del hombre 



   Salud del hombre 



   Salud del hombre 



   Salud del hombre 



   Salud del hombre 



 

 

 

  

 Salud del hombre 
Español Pagos Citas Otros Servicios 

Cobb 
1 Kaiser Permanente Cumberland Medical Center 

DeKalb 
2 Chamblee Medical Clinic 

Clínica Médico Familiar 

Clínica Unión - Atlanta 

Clínica Unión - Doraville 

Dekalb County - Central (T.O. Vinson) Health Center 

Dekalb County - North DeKalb Health Center 

Dekalb County - Richardson Health Center 

DeKalb Medical 

Emory Clinic 

Grady - Kirkwood Family Medicine 

Grady - North Dekalb Health Center 

Kaiser Permanente Decatur Medical Office 

Mercy Clinic North 

Prompt Medical Care 

United Cerebral Palsy of Georgia 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

Fulton 

ggourme
Español-Recepcionistas

ggourme
Español-Enfermeros/as

ggourme
Español-Doctores/as

ggourme


ggourme
Español-Intérpretes

ggourme
Español-Intérpretes teléfono

ggourme
Español-Formularios

ggourme
Medicare

ggourme
Medicaid

ggourme
Peachcare

ggourme
Plan de pagos

ggourme
Plan según ingreso

ggourme
Atención sin cita previa

ggourme
Atención con cita previa

ggourme


ggourme
Atención con y sin cita previa

ggourme
Estacionamiento gratis

ggourme
Abuso de sustancias/adicción

ggourme
Abuso sexual y viol. domést.

ggourme
Control de ira

ggourme
Consejería sobre VIH/SIDA

ggourme
Grupos de Apoyo

ggourme
LGBT

ggourme
Exámenes de VIH

ggourme




 

 

 

 

  

 Salud del hombre 
Español Pagos Citas Otros Servicios 

Fulton 
17 AID Atlanta 

Anwan Wellness Center 

College Park Health Center 

Concentra - Edgewood 

Concentra - Hapeville 

Concentra Medical Center 

Emory Hospital Midtown 

Family Health Enterprise Inc. 

Family Practice Center, PC 

Fulton County- Aldredge Health Center 

Grady - Asa G. Yancey Health Center 

Grady - East Point Health Center 

Grady - Primary Care Center 

Grady Memorial Hospital 

Grady Walk-in Center 

HEALing Community Center - Health Education & 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

27 

28 

29 

30 

31 

32 
Leadership 

Highland Urgent Care 33 

ggourme
Español-Recepcionistas

ggourme
Español-Enfermeros/as

ggourme
Español-Doctores/as

ggourme


ggourme
Español-Intérpretes

ggourme
Español-Intérpretes teléfono

ggourme
Español-Formularios

ggourme
Medicare

ggourme
Medicaid

ggourme
Peachcare

ggourme
Plan de pagos

ggourme
Plan según ingreso

ggourme
Atención sin cita previa

ggourme
Atención con cita previa

ggourme


ggourme
Atención con y sin cita previa

ggourme
Estacionamiento gratis

ggourme
Abuso de sustancias/adicción

ggourme
Abuso sexual y viol. domést.

ggourme
Control de ira

ggourme
Consejería sobre VIH/SIDA

ggourme
Grupos de Apoyo

ggourme
LGBT

ggourme
Exámenes de VIH

ggourme




 

 

 

 

 

 

 Salud del hombre 
Español Pagos Citas Otros Servicios 

Fulton 
34 J. del Mazo MD, P.C. 

Kaiser Permanente Brookwood at Peachtree Medical 35 

36 

37 

38 

39 

40 

41 

42 

43 

44 

45 

46 

47 

48 

49 

Office 

Kaiser Permanente Cascade Medical Center 

Kaiser Permanente Center Medical Office 

Lien Duc Nguyen, MD 

Mercy Clinic Downtown 

Midtown Medical Associates 

Morehouse Medical Associates 

Morehouse Medical Associates Comprehensive Family 
Healthcare Center 

Northside Hospital 

Piedmont Physicians Group - Buckhead 

Piedmont Physicians Group - Roswell Rd 

Planned Parenthood- Atlanta Downtown Center 

South Fulton Medical Center 

St. Joseph's Hospital 

Thacker and Thompson, MD, PC 

ggourme
Español-Recepcionistas

ggourme
Español-Enfermeros/as

ggourme
Español-Doctores/as

ggourme


ggourme
Español-Intérpretes

ggourme
Español-Intérpretes teléfono

ggourme
Español-Formularios

ggourme
Medicare

ggourme
Medicaid

ggourme
Peachcare

ggourme
Plan de pagos

ggourme
Plan según ingreso

ggourme
Atención sin cita previa

ggourme
Atención con cita previa

ggourme


ggourme
Atención con y sin cita previa

ggourme
Estacionamiento gratis

ggourme
Abuso de sustancias/adicción

ggourme
Abuso sexual y viol. domést.

ggourme
Control de ira

ggourme
Consejería sobre VIH/SIDA

ggourme
Grupos de Apoyo

ggourme
LGBT

ggourme
Exámenes de VIH

ggourme




 

 

 Salud del hombre 
Español Pagos Citas Otros Servicios 

Fulton 
50 The Family Health Center at Bolton Village (West End 

Medical Centers) 

West End Medical Centers 51 

Gwinnett 
52 Día de la Mujer Latina – Atlanta Chapter 

ggourme
Español-Recepcionistas

ggourme
Español-Enfermeros/as

ggourme
Español-Doctores/as

ggourme


ggourme
Español-Intérpretes

ggourme
Español-Intérpretes teléfono

ggourme
Español-Formularios

ggourme
Medicare

ggourme
Medicaid

ggourme
Peachcare

ggourme
Plan de pagos

ggourme
Plan según ingreso

ggourme
Atención sin cita previa

ggourme
Atención con cita previa

ggourme


ggourme
Atención con y sin cita previa

ggourme
Estacionamiento gratis

ggourme
Abuso de sustancias/adicción

ggourme
Abuso sexual y viol. domést.

ggourme
Control de ira

ggourme
Consejería sobre VIH/SIDA

ggourme
Grupos de Apoyo

ggourme
LGBT

ggourme
Exámenes de VIH

ggourme
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 Salud mental, del comportamiento y consejería 



 Salud mental, del comportamiento y consejería 
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 Salud mental, del comportamiento y consejería 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 Salud mental, del comportamiento y consejería 
Español Pagos Citas Edades Otros Servicios 

Clayton 
Alcohólicos anónimos - Catarsis 1 

Cobb 
Alcohólicos anónimos - Bendito Amanecer 2 

Alcohólicos anónimos - Recuperación Hispana 3 

Kaiser Permanente Cumberland Medical Center 4 

DeKalb 
Alcohólicos anónimos - Primero de Noviembre 5 

Alcohólicos anónimos - Sobriedad Latina 6 

Caminar Latino, Inc. 7 

Children's at Egleston 8 

Dekalb County - North DeKalb Health Center 9 

Dekalb County - Richardson Health Center 10 

DeKalb Medical 11 

Emory Clinic 12 

Georgia Center for Child Advocacy 13 

Laurel Heights Hospital 14 

Mercy Clinic North 15 

Oscar D. Medina MD 16 
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Español-Recepcionistas

ggourme
Español-Enfermeros/as

ggourme
Español-Doctores/as

ggourme
Español-Intérpretes

ggourme
Español-Intérpretes teléfono

ggourme
Español-Formularios

ggourme
Medicare

ggourme
Medicaid

ggourme
Peachcare

ggourme
Plan de pagos

ggourme
Plan según ingreso

ggourme
Atención sin cita previa

ggourme
Atención con cita previa

ggourme
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Atención con y sin cita previa

ggourme
Niños

ggourme
Adolescentes

ggourme
Adultos

ggourme
Estacionamiento gratis

ggourme
Abuso de sustancias/adicción

ggourme
Abuso sexual y viol. domést.

ggourme
Control de ira

ggourme
Consejería sobre VIH/SIDA

ggourme
Grupos de Apoyo

ggourme
LGBT

ggourme




 
  

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 Salud mental, del comportamiento y consejería 
Español Pagos Citas Edades Otros Servicios 

DeKalb 
17 Road to Recovery 

Whitefoord Community Program - Fred Armon 
Toomer Elementary School 

18 

Whitefoord Community Program - Sammye 19 
Coan Middle School Clinic 

Whitefoord Community Program/Alonzo A. 
Crim High School 

20 

Whitefoord Community Program/Whitefoord 21 
Elementary School 

Fulton 
Alcohólicos anónimos - Liberación Azteca 22 

Alcohólicos anónimos - Oficina Intergrupal 
Hispana 

Alcohólicos anónimos - Quinto Capítulo 

Alcohólicos anónimos - Tercer Legado 

Atlanta Day Shelter for Women & Children 

Atlanta Women's Medical Center 

Children's at Hughes Spalding 

Children's at Scottish Rite 

23 

24 

25 

26 

27 

28 

29 

ggourme
Español-Recepcionistas

ggourme
Español-Enfermeros/as

ggourme
Español-Doctores/as

ggourme
Español-Intérpretes

ggourme
Español-Intérpretes teléfono

ggourme
Español-Formularios

ggourme
Medicare

ggourme
Medicaid

ggourme
Peachcare

ggourme
Plan de pagos

ggourme
Plan según ingreso

ggourme
Atención sin cita previa

ggourme
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ggourme
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ggourme
Niños

ggourme
Adolescentes

ggourme
Adultos

ggourme
Estacionamiento gratis

ggourme
Abuso de sustancias/adicción

ggourme
Abuso sexual y viol. domést.

ggourme
Control de ira

ggourme
Consejería sobre VIH/SIDA

ggourme
Grupos de Apoyo

ggourme
LGBT

ggourme




 

   

 

 

 

 

 Salud mental, del comportamiento y consejería 
Español Pagos Citas Edades Otros Servicios 

Fulton 
Dunbar Teen Center 30 

Emory Hospital Midtown 31 

Family Health Enterprise Inc. 32 

Fulton County - Oak Hill Child, Adolescent, and 
Family Center 

33 

Fulton County - South Fulton Behavioral Health 34 
Center 

Good Samaritan Health Center 35 

Grady Memorial Hospital 36 

HEALing Community Center - Health Education 
& Leadership 

37 

38 

Kaiser Permanente Brookwood at Peachtree 
Medical Office 

39 

40 

Morehouse Medical Associates 41 

42 

Hugs Recovery Centers 

Mercy Clinic Downtown 

Morehouse Medical Associates Comprehensive 
Family Healthcare Center 

Northside Hospital 43 

ggourme
Español-Recepcionistas

ggourme
Español-Enfermeros/as

ggourme
Español-Doctores/as

ggourme
Español-Intérpretes

ggourme
Español-Intérpretes teléfono

ggourme
Español-Formularios

ggourme
Medicare

ggourme
Medicaid

ggourme
Peachcare

ggourme
Plan de pagos

ggourme
Plan según ingreso

ggourme
Atención sin cita previa

ggourme
Atención con cita previa

ggourme


ggourme
Atención con y sin cita previa

ggourme
Niños

ggourme
Adolescentes

ggourme
Adultos

ggourme
Estacionamiento gratis

ggourme
Abuso de sustancias/adicción

ggourme
Abuso sexual y viol. domést.

ggourme
Control de ira

ggourme
Consejería sobre VIH/SIDA

ggourme
Grupos de Apoyo

ggourme
LGBT

ggourme




 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 Salud mental, del comportamiento y consejería 
Español Pagos Citas Edades Otros Servicios 

Fulton 
Positive Impact, Inc. 44 

South Fulton Medical Center 45 

St. Joseph's Hospital 46 

St. Jude's Recovery Center 47 

West End Medical Centers 48 

Gwinnett 
Alcohólicos anónimos - Latinos 2000 49 

Alcohólicos anónimos - México Lindo 50 

Alcohólicos anónimos - Nueva Forma de Vivir 51 

CETPA, Inc. 52 

Día de la Mujer Latina – Atlanta Chapter 53 

La Casa del Inmigrante 54 

ggourme
Español-Recepcionistas

ggourme
Español-Enfermeros/as

ggourme
Español-Doctores/as

ggourme
Español-Intérpretes

ggourme
Español-Intérpretes teléfono

ggourme
Español-Formularios

ggourme
Medicare

ggourme
Medicaid

ggourme
Peachcare

ggourme
Plan de pagos

ggourme
Plan según ingreso

ggourme
Atención sin cita previa

ggourme
Atención con cita previa

ggourme


ggourme
Atención con y sin cita previa

ggourme
Niños

ggourme
Adolescentes

ggourme
Adultos

ggourme
Estacionamiento gratis

ggourme
Abuso de sustancias/adicción

ggourme
Abuso sexual y viol. domést.

ggourme
Control de ira

ggourme
Consejería sobre VIH/SIDA

ggourme
Grupos de Apoyo

ggourme
LGBT

ggourme
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  Salud dental 



  Salud dental 



  Salud dental 



  Salud dental 



  Salud dental 



  Salud dental 



  Salud dental 



  Salud dental 



 

 

 

 

 Salud dental 
Español Pagos Citas Edades 

DeKalb 
Aloha Dental Care PC 1 

Anita S. Gordon DDS 2 

C J Linn DDS 3 

Chamblee Dental Care 4 

Decatur Family Dental Center 5 

Dekalb County - North DeKalb Health Center 6 

Dekalb County - Richardson Health Center 7 

Dr. Trinh Nguyen 8 

Kool Smiles - Buford Hwy 9 

Kool Smiles - Decatur 10 

Li Chou DDS 11 

Mercy Clinic North 12 

Myriam Miras DMD 13 

Northlake Dental Partners 14 

Radiant Smiles Dental 15 

Ricardo Montes de Oca DMD 16 

Sheri Katz, DDS and Elise Ashpole, DMD 17 

Simmons Family Dentistry 18 

ggourme
Español-Recepcionistas

ggourme
Español-Enfermeros/as

ggourme
Español-Doctores/as

ggourme
Español-Intérpretes

ggourme
Español-Intérpretes teléfono

ggourme
Español-Formularios

ggourme
Medicare

ggourme
Medicaid

ggourme
Peachcare

ggourme
Plan de pagos

ggourme
Plan según ingreso

ggourme
Atención sin cita previa

ggourme
Atención con cita previa

ggourme


ggourme
Atención con y sin cita previa

ggourme
Niños

ggourme
Adolescentes

ggourme
Adultos

ggourme
Estacionamiento gratis



 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 Salud dental 
Español Pagos Citas Edades 

DeKalb 
Smile Today PC, Gao Cheng MD 19 

Walter Ray Davis, Jr. DDS 20 

Whitefoord Community Program - Fred Armon Toomer Elementary 
School 

21 

Whitefoord Community Program - Sammye Coan Middle School 
Clinic 

22 

Whitefoord Community Program/Alonzo A. Crim High School 23 

Whitefoord Community Program/Whitefoord Elementary School 24 

Fulton 
A Smile 4 U 25 

Alliance Dental & Orthodontics 26 

Atlanta Day Shelter for Women & Children 27 

Atlanta Orthodontic Specialists 28 

Auburn Dental Care 29 

Campbell Dental Group 30 

College Park Health Center 31 

Collier Hills Dental 32 

Colony Square Dental Associates 33 

ggourme
Español-Recepcionistas

ggourme
Español-Enfermeros/as

ggourme
Español-Doctores/as

ggourme
Español-Intérpretes

ggourme
Español-Intérpretes teléfono

ggourme
Español-Formularios

ggourme
Medicare

ggourme
Medicaid

ggourme
Peachcare

ggourme
Plan de pagos

ggourme
Plan según ingreso

ggourme
Atención sin cita previa

ggourme
Atención con cita previa

ggourme


ggourme
Atención con y sin cita previa

ggourme
Niños

ggourme
Adolescentes

ggourme
Adultos

ggourme
Estacionamiento gratis



 

 

 

 

 Salud dental 
Español Pagos Citas Edades 

Fulton 
Dental Associates of Atlanta 34 

Downtown Dental Center 35 

First Impressions Family Dentistry 36 

Freemont Dental and Orthodontic Care 37 

Fulton County- Aldredge Health Center 38 

Good Samaritan Health Center 39 

Kim Henry DMD, PC 40 

Lewis Brown DDS 41 

Mercy Clinic Downtown 42 

Plus One Dental Associates 43 

Proud Smiles Dental 44 

Sandy Springs Restorative and General Dentistry 45 

Small Smiles Dental Centers of Atlanta 46 

The Ben Massell Dental Clinic 47 

West End Medical Centers 48 

West Georgia Dental 49 

Gwinnett 
Día de la Mujer Latina – Atlanta Chapter 50 

ggourme
Español-Recepcionistas

ggourme
Español-Enfermeros/as

ggourme
Español-Doctores/as

ggourme
Español-Intérpretes

ggourme
Español-Intérpretes teléfono

ggourme
Español-Formularios

ggourme
Medicare

ggourme
Medicaid

ggourme
Peachcare

ggourme
Plan de pagos

ggourme
Plan según ingreso

ggourme
Atención sin cita previa

ggourme
Atención con cita previa

ggourme


ggourme
Atención con y sin cita previa

ggourme
Niños

ggourme
Adolescentes

ggourme
Adultos

ggourme
Estacionamiento gratis
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   Salud de los ojos 



   Salud de los ojos 



   Salud de los ojos 



   Salud de los ojos 



  

 

 

 Salud de los ojos 
Español Pagos Citas Edades 

DeKalb 
Clínica Unión - Atlanta 1 

Dekalb County - North DeKalb Health Center 2 

Dekalb County - Richardson Health Center 3 

Eye Best 4 

Mercy Clinic North 5 

Optica Familiar 6 

Wang Clínica 7 

Whitefoord Community Program - Fred Armon Toomer Elementary 
School 

8 

Whitefoord Community Program - Sammye Coan Middle School 
Clinic 

9 

Whitefoord Community Program/Alonzo A. Crim High School 10 

Whitefoord Community Program/Whitefoord Elementary School 11 

Fulton 
Atlanta Day Shelter for Women & Children 12 

Georgia Eye Partners 13 

Good Samaritan Health Center 14 

Grady Memorial Hospital 15 

ggourme
Español-Recepcionistas

ggourme
Español-Enfermeros/as

ggourme
Español-Doctores/as

ggourme
Español-Intérpretes

ggourme
Español-Intérpretes teléfono

ggourme
Español-Formularios

ggourme
Medicare

ggourme
Medicaid

ggourme
Peachcare

ggourme
Plan de pagos

ggourme
Plan según ingreso

ggourme
Atención sin cita previa

ggourme
Atención con cita previa

ggourme


ggourme
Atención con y sin cita previa

ggourme
Niños

ggourme
Adolescentes

ggourme
Adultos

ggourme
Estacionamiento gratis



 

 

 Salud de los ojos 
Español Pagos Citas Edades 

Fulton 
HEALing Community Center - Health Education & Leadership 16 

Mercy Clinic Downtown 17 

Morehouse Medical Associates 18 

Thomas Eye Group 19 

Gwinnett 
Día de la Mujer Latina – Atlanta Chapter 20 

ggourme
Español-Recepcionistas

ggourme
Español-Enfermeros/as

ggourme
Español-Doctores/as

ggourme
Español-Intérpretes

ggourme
Español-Intérpretes teléfono

ggourme
Español-Formularios

ggourme
Medicare

ggourme
Medicaid

ggourme
Peachcare

ggourme
Plan de pagos

ggourme
Plan según ingreso

ggourme
Atención sin cita previa

ggourme
Atención con cita previa

ggourme


ggourme
Atención con y sin cita previa

ggourme
Niños

ggourme
Adolescentes

ggourme
Adultos

ggourme
Estacionamiento gratis
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Quiropráctica 

Urología 
 

Gastroenterología 
 

La diálisis 

 

Radiología  
(rayos X) 

 

Neumología 

 

Podología 

Fisioterapia 

 

Salud del trabajador 
 

Ortopedia 



  Otras especialidades 

ggourme


ggourme


ggourme


ggourme


ggourme


ggourme




  Otras especialidades 



  Otras especialidades 



  Otras especialidades 



  Otras especialidades 



  Otras especialidades 



  Otras especialidades 



  Otras especialidades 



  Otras especialidades 



  

   

 

 

 

 

 

 Otras especialidades 
Español Pagos Citas Edades 

Centro de rehabilitación de médula espinal y cerebro 
1 Shepherd Center 

Centro de tratamiento de fertilidad 
2 Atlanta Center for Reproductive Medicine 

Diabetes 
3 Programa Latino de Educación sobre la Diabetes – Emory Latino 

Diabetes Education Program 

Diálisis 
4 Dialysis Clinic, Inc. - Decatur 

Fresenius Medical Care - Decatur 

Fresenius Medical Care - Dekalb - Gwinnett 

Atlanta Dialysis 

Dialysis Clinic, Inc. 

Dialysis Clinic, Inc. - Crawford Long 

Dialysis Clinic, Inc. - Northside 

Ford Factory Square Dialysis 

Fresenius Medical Care - College Park 

Fresenius Medical Care - Downtown 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

ggourme
Español-Recepcionistas

ggourme
Español-Enfermeros/as

ggourme
Español-Doctores/as

ggourme
Español-Intérpretes

ggourme
Español-Intérpretes teléfono

ggourme
Español-Formularios

ggourme
Medicare

ggourme
Medicaid

ggourme
Peachcare

ggourme
Plan de pagos

ggourme
Plan según ingreso

ggourme
Atención sin cita previa

ggourme
Atención con cita previa

ggourme


ggourme
Atención con y sin cita previa

ggourme
Niños

ggourme
Adolescentes

ggourme
Adultos

ggourme
Estacionamiento gratis



 

 

 

 

 

 Otras especialidades 
Español Pagos Citas Edades 

Fisiatría, cuello y espalda 
14 Peachtree Spine Physicians 

Fisioterapia 
15 Sovereign Rehabilitation 

Gastroenterología 
16 GI Care for Kids Endoscopy Center 

J. del Mazo MD, P.C. 17 

Medicina deportiva 
18 Georgia Knee and Sports Medicine 

Neumología 
19 Atlanta Pulmonary Group 

Georgia Pediatric Pulmonology 20 

Ortopedia 
21 Rehab Orthopedic Medicine 

University Orthopaedics - Decatur 

Resurgens Orthopaedics 

Southern Orthopaedic Specialists 

The Keating Group 

22 

23 

24 

25 

ggourme
Español-Recepcionistas

ggourme
Español-Enfermeros/as

ggourme
Español-Doctores/as

ggourme
Español-Intérpretes

ggourme
Español-Intérpretes teléfono

ggourme
Español-Formularios

ggourme
Medicare

ggourme
Medicaid

ggourme
Peachcare

ggourme
Plan de pagos

ggourme
Plan según ingreso

ggourme
Atención sin cita previa

ggourme
Atención con cita previa

ggourme


ggourme
Atención con y sin cita previa

ggourme
Niños

ggourme
Adolescentes

ggourme
Adultos

ggourme
Estacionamiento gratis



  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 Otras especialidades 
Español Pagos Citas Edades 

26 University Orthopaedics - Atlanta 

Vincent E. Boswell, MD, PC 27 

Ortopedia, cirugía de las manos 
28 The Roderique Centre 

Podología 
29 Flat Shoals Foot and Ankle Center 

Quiropráctica 
30 Decarlo Family Chiropractic 

1st Choice Healthcare 

Atlanta Natural Health Clinic 

Kedong Chiropractic Center 

Performance Injury Centers 

Rio Acupuncture and Herbs 

Sherwood Chiropractic Center 

Ultimate Health Chiropractic Center 

Virginia Hill Chiropractic, PC 

World Wide Wellness 

Atlanta Health Connection Chiropractic 

31 

32 

33 

34 

35 

36 

37 

38 

39 

40 

ggourme
Español-Recepcionistas

ggourme
Español-Enfermeros/as

ggourme
Español-Doctores/as

ggourme
Español-Intérpretes

ggourme
Español-Intérpretes teléfono

ggourme
Español-Formularios

ggourme
Medicare

ggourme
Medicaid

ggourme
Peachcare

ggourme
Plan de pagos

ggourme
Plan según ingreso

ggourme
Atención sin cita previa

ggourme
Atención con cita previa

ggourme


ggourme
Atención con y sin cita previa

ggourme
Niños

ggourme
Adolescentes

ggourme
Adultos

ggourme
Estacionamiento gratis



 

 

 

 

 

 Otras especialidades 
Español Pagos Citas Edades 

41 Buckhead Chiropractic Group 

Chamblee Chiropractic Center, PC 

Collier Chiropractic 

East Point Chiropractic 

Pizza Clinic of Chiropractic 

Sparlin Health Care 

42 

43 

44 

45 

46 

Quiropráctica y fisioterapia 
47 Clínica Pastor 

Decatur Pain and Rehab 48 

Radiología 
49 Diagnostic Imaging of Atlanta 

Diagnostic Radiology 

MRI and Imaging of Midtown 

OMI Diagnostics 

50 

51 

52 

Salud del trabajador 
53 Caduceus Occupational Medicine - Atlanta 

Caduceus Occupational Medicine - Hapeville 

Choice Care Occupational Medicine and Orthopaedics 

54 

55 

ggourme
Español-Recepcionistas

ggourme
Español-Enfermeros/as

ggourme
Español-Doctores/as

ggourme
Español-Intérpretes

ggourme
Español-Intérpretes teléfono

ggourme
Español-Formularios

ggourme
Medicare

ggourme
Medicaid

ggourme
Peachcare

ggourme
Plan de pagos

ggourme
Plan según ingreso

ggourme
Atención sin cita previa

ggourme
Atención con cita previa

ggourme


ggourme
Atención con y sin cita previa

ggourme
Niños

ggourme
Adolescentes

ggourme
Adultos

ggourme
Estacionamiento gratis



  

  

 

  

  

 Otras especialidades 
Español Pagos Citas Edades 

56 Choice Care Occupational Medicine and Orthopaedics - Hapeville 

Urología 
57 Georgia Urology, P.A. - Decatur 

Atlanta Urologic Clinic 

Georgia Urology, PA - Meridian Mark 

Georgia Urology, PA - Northside Tower 

Midtown Urology 

58 

59 

60 

61 

ggourme
Español-Recepcionistas

ggourme
Español-Enfermeros/as

ggourme
Español-Doctores/as

ggourme
Español-Intérpretes

ggourme
Español-Intérpretes teléfono

ggourme
Español-Formularios

ggourme
Medicare

ggourme
Medicaid

ggourme
Peachcare

ggourme
Plan de pagos

ggourme
Plan según ingreso

ggourme
Atención sin cita previa

ggourme
Atención con cita previa

ggourme


ggourme
Atención con y sin cita previa

ggourme
Niños

ggourme
Adolescentes

ggourme
Adultos

ggourme
Estacionamiento gratis
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  Servicios gratuitos o de bajo costo 

Grady - International Medical Center



  Servicios gratuitos o de bajo costo 



  Servicios gratuitos o de bajo costo 



  Servicios gratuitos o de bajo costo 



  Servicios gratuitos o de bajo costo 



  Servicios gratuitos o de bajo costo 



  Servicios gratuitos o de bajo costo 
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30022

30096

30318

30327

30034

30084

30080

30316

30297

30032

30328

30311

30344

30315

30341

30354

30342

30033

30340

30088

30310

30337

30345

30030

30305

30324

30307

30306

30339

30329

30312
30317

30309

30308

30303

30322
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Condados
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<!=&>&>!
(1 a 2 meses) 

7!=&>&>!

?!=&>&>!

(Una dosis 
todos los 
otoños o 
inviernos 

para todas las 
personas de 6 
meses de edad 

y mayores) 

@<!=&>&>!

(6 a 18 meses) (15 a 18 meses) (12 a 15 meses) (6 a 18 meses) (12 a 15 meses) (12 a 15 meses) (12 a 15 meses) (2 dosis, la 2ª 6 
meses después 

@A!=&>&>!

@B!=&>&>!
Ponerse al día Ponerse al día 

de la 1ª, a los 12 
a 23 meses) 

@C!$!<D!=&>&>! Ponerse al día Ponerse al día Ponerse al día Ponerse al día 

7!$!?!$EF>!

G!$!@H!$EF>!
Ponerse al día 

Ponerse al día 

@@!$!@<!$EF>!
Tdap Ponerse al día Ponerse al día Ponerse al día Ponerse al día 

@D!$!@A!$EF>!
Ponerse al día 

Ponerse al día 

Ponerse al día 

@?!$!@B!$EF>!
(Tdap) 

Nota: Los casos de tos ferina han aumentado en niños, adolescentes y adultos en los últimos años. 
Pregúntele a su doctor o enfermera si les pusieron a sus hijos todas las vacunas contra la tos ferina 
necesarias para su edad. Además, si no l  vacunaron a usted contra la tos ferina, se debe vacunar. 

¿Qué es “ponerse al día”? Si no vacunaron a su hijo a tiempo o no le pusieron alguna vacuna 
necesaria, haga que lo vacunen lo antes posible. Si su hijo no completó alguna serie de vacunas a 
tiempo, sólo se tendrá que poner las vacunas restantes de la serie. No es necesario empezar todo 
de nuevo. 
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A 

Bendito Amanecer
Catarsis
Latinos 2000
Liberación Azteca
México Lindo
Nueva Forma de Vivir
Oficina Intergrupal Hispana
Primero de Noviembre
Quinto Capítulo
Recuperación Hispana
Sobriedad Latina
Tercer Legado

B 
Bajo costo ..................................................................... 

C 

Atlanta
Hapeville

at Egleston
at Hughes Spalding
at Scottish Rite

Hapeville

 Atlanta
Doraville

Códigos postales............................................................ 

Edgewood
Hapeville
Medical Center

Consejería ..................................................................... 

D 

Central (T.O. Vinson) Health Center
North DeKalb Health Center ........... 

 Richardson Health Center .............. 
  

Dental .......................................................................... 

Crawford Long
Decatur
Northside

E 



Emory University Campus
Midtown

Esquema de vacunación para adultos .................................. 
Esquema de vacunación para niños y adolescentes ................. 

F 
Familia .......................................................................... 

College Park
Decatur
Dekalb - Gwinnett
Downtown

Aldredge Health Center
Lakewood Health Center
Oak Hill Child, Adolescent, and Family Center
South Fulton Behavioral Health Center

G 

Decatur
Meridian Mark
Northside Tower

Gwinnett

Asa G. Yancey Health Center
East Point Health Center

rkwood Family Medicine
Lindbergh Women's and Children's Center
Memorial Hospital
North Dekalb Health Center
Primary Care Center
Walk-in Center

Gratuito ...................................................................... 

H 

Hombre ........................................................................ 

 

 
 

K 

Brookwood at Peachtree Medical Office

Cascade Medical Center
Center Medical Office
Cumberland Medical Center

Decatur Medical Office

Buford Hwy
Decatur

L 

M 

Mental .......................................................................... 

Downtown ..................... 
  

North

Comprehensive Family Healthcare Center

Mujer ........................................................................... 

N 

Dekalb County ...................... 
  

Grady

O 

Ojos ............................................................................ 

 
 

 

J 

I 



P 

Buckhead
Roswell Rd

Doraville
Sandy Springs

Q 

R 

S 
Salud de la mujer ............................................................ 
Salud de los ojos ............................................................. 
Salud del comportamiento ................................................. 
Salud del hombre ............................................................ 
Salud dental ................................................................... 
Salud familiar y comunitaria ................................................ 
Salud mental ..................................................................  

Servicios de bajo costo ................................................... 
Servicios gratuitos o de bajo costo ..................................... 

T 

 
U 

Atlanta
Decatur

V 
Vacunación ............................................................ 

W 

Alonzo A. Crim High School
Fred Armon Toomer Elementary School
 
Sammye Coan Middle School Clinic
 
Whitefoord Elementary School
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